Technical Manual for enrollee
StartExam platform with Examus proctoring system
Technical requirements

Please, make sure that your equipment meets the following requirements:

- **Personal computer**: Minimum 1.6GHz (or higher) (32-bit or 64-bit)
- **Operating system**: Windows (7/8/10) or macOS (from 10.9)
- **Memory**: not less than 2GB
- **Internet browser**: Google Chrome or Yandex Browser
- **Video**: standard laptop camera or USB web-camera
- **Microphone**: compatible internal microphone or web camera
- **Bandwidth requirements**: wired Internet access with 5Mbps (up/down)
Authorization

Use the link from your enrollee personal account to access StartExam system. You can change the interface language from Russian to English in the right upper corner.

On StartExam authorization page you should type your personal email address and then press “Sign In” button:
After successful authorization you will see your personal account with assigned exam. You may proceed to assigned exam by clicking “Start” button:
Confirmation

Carefully check your registration details and read examination plan. Then press "Start" button to go forward:
During the next step you should read carefully Examus proctoring rules and accept the terms by clicking “Continue” button:
Now Examus will check your technical parameters and activate proctoring system. Please, give the system access to your screen recording (1), and allow microphone and web-camera usage (2). After you pass system check press “Continue” button:
Personal identification

Attention! You need to make a clear picture of your face with the passport in your hand (photo, name & surname must be well-readable) by clicking appropriate button below:
Start of exam

After completing personal identification you will see the window with exam task. In the right upper window you may check your position in front of the camera. Also you will see the time counter.

Attention! Follow the time! When the time is over exam will be finished regardless of whether you managed to complete all the tasks or not.
Exam progress

After providing the answer, you should move to the next task by clicking "Answer" button. If you have any difficulties, you may also click "Skip" button. Do not forget to come back to the skipped questions!
Completing the exam

When all tasks are done, you will see the confirming page, that the exam is over. You will be informed about the result as soon as possible.
Good luck with the exam!